Queensland Basic Physician Training (Adult Medicine) Network

Network education program
In addition to educational support provided to network trainees through their hospital or rotation, the
network offers a comprehensive education program to support trainees through their written and clinical
examinations.

Written examination preparation program
The program for written exam preparation includes:
•

a series of multiple-choice question (MCQ) format tutorials on specialised topics including genetics,
clinical pharmacology, immunology, obstetric medicine and statistics

•

an online practice MCQ exam for exam candidates to assess how they are progressing with their
preparation for the written exam, practice their exam technique and timekeeping, and gain exposure to
a diverse range of topics.

Clinical examination preparation program
The Clinical Examination Preparation Program (CEPP) includes a series of evening lectures and a
weekend course which provide participants with a framework for effective exam preparation and offer broad
exposure to clinical exam subspecialties and practical advice from topic experts.

Queensland Internal Medicine Education Program
The Queensland Internal Medicine Education Program (QIMEP) is a lecture series for advanced
trainees in general medicine but is also of relevance and available to basic physician trainees. It is available
through Microsoft Teams.
The program covers topics such as core general medical problems, areas of rapid change, research and
professional skills, as well as areas that trainees may have limited exposure to throughout their training.

Mater Hospital teaching resources
Additional teaching resources for written and clinical exam candidates have been kindly provided by the
Mater Hospital and are available online.
The clinical exam resources include “Short Case How To” video tutorials to assist in preparing for clinical
short cases.

Medical vocational training pathways

Online learning platform
Resources will be available to network trainees on iLearn—a Queensland Health supported online learning
platform.
The platform includes links to resources as well as access to recorded presentations from the MCQ tutorial
program, Mater teaching resources and the Clinical Examination Preparation Program (only available to
registered course participants), and the online practice MCQ exam (available to written exam candidates).

Feedback
Trainees are encouraged to provide feedback on their network placement and training experience. Twice a
year the results are collated for each rotation and sent to the respective network rotation coordinators for
review and action where appropriate. Feedback can be left at any time via this survey link.

Feedback and enquiries: Physician_Training@health.qld.gov.au
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